
 

 

 

 

 

Media Release  

AXN Dance Off at Hotel Re! 

9 April 2010 – Hotel Re! is the proud venue sponsor of “AXN Dance Off”, with an 

“AXN Dance Off” media interview at Re!Wine with Brian “Footwork” Green, the 

dance instructor of “AXN Dance Off” on 10 April 2010 at Re!Wine, Level 2 at 11am.   

AXN is proud to announce the launch of “AXN Dance Off,” a dance competition 

organized in the spirit of the hit TV show “So You Think You Can Dance.” “AXN Dance 

Off” was created to give deserving young dancers the break they deserve.  

Contestants not only stand the chance to show off their moves on AXN’s broadcast 

footprint of more than 85 million households in 23 countries in Asia, the winners will 

also get a rare and exclusive workshop session with renowned celebrity 

choreographer Brian “Footwork” Green.  

So put on your dancing shoes, with the first and exclusive premiere of “So You Think 

You Can Dance” Season 6 and “AXN Dance Off” coming to you, AXN is set to burn 

up the dance floor this January. 

Visit our website www.hotelre.com.sg for photos of media interview with Brian 

“Footwork” Green. 

For more information, please contact: 

Sharon Vu 

Director 

Marketing Communications 

VU Marcoms, 

Public Relations Consultancy for Hotel Re! 

Mobile: +65 8138 6913 

Tel: +65 6444 8805 

Email: sharonvu@vumarcoms.com 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About Hotel Re! 

As you step into Hotel Re!, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are 

lost in swirls of vivacious colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered 

with a sleek modern touch. With numerous themed boutique hotels in the 

metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a wondrous surprise 

waiting to be discovered. 

 

All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired 

furniture and complimented with ultra modern technology for that unique 

Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this boutique hotel has its own colour theme 

and all the rooms on the floor resonates with the designated colour and 

décor. Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing 

flourish to our distinctive boutique hotel is offering.  


